Abstract: Global warming, climate change, regulation and limitation on emission has become attractiveness factor that pushing many researchers to build method for reducing emission. As we know that global warming and climate change make a big problem for human life. Dual fuel engine (DF) which has combining two characteristics of fuel between low and high reactivity fuel is represented as one of solution. DF diesel -natural gas consists of diesel oil high reactivity fuel as pilot and natural gas as main fuel, natural gas (NG) has many benefits such as low price, low emission, clean alternative fuel, abundant resources and high thermal efficiency. But in fact, DF concept has weakness factor, methane slip or unburned methane have been criticized as one of greenhouse gases. In many researches find that it has global warming potential higher than carbon dioxide. This paper presents a literature review on the investigation and development technology of methane emission reduction on DF. Some technology and strategy on reducing methane slip are devided into three basic strategy, they are redesign engine, optimization on combustion process and after treatment technology of exhaust gases. Some research opportunities in the field of both technology for reducing unburn methane will be discussed and could be addressed for future research.
Introduction
For a few years, there are some important issue on development industry, environmental and high price of oil which are driving to make diversify on fuel market. As we know that now many activity are depend on fossil fuel eventhough burning fossil fuel increasing green house gases which can cause a change in the climate. So in summary of [1] there are two great interest factor on developing alternative fuel in transportasion both fossil and renewable energy, they are change of climate and high price of oil..
The dual fuel engine (DF) is a concept which combining two characteristic of the fuel, low and high reactivity fuel. Interested in natural gas for replacing diesel fuel in compression ignition engines have substantially increased in recent years. Using natural gas (NG) as low reactivity fuel as main fuel can reduce cost operation, lower exhaust gases emission than diesel. In particular the combination of two characteristic fuel may allow for optimal operation and high thermal efficiency. The flexibility of this engine is also high because it can be operated in two modes, diesel mode can be applicated immeditialy if NG are not available.
The scenario of DF diesel -NG is in a lean combustion, allow the gaseous fuel well mixed with the intake air of the engine outside the cylinder. When the mixture become homogeneous it inducted into the cylinder. But this scenario will make higher unburned methane and lower thermal efficiency [2] . Diesel fuel as a high reactivity is injected into the cylinder upstream of the intake valve. In the gas fumigated CI engine, Nox and PM emissions was lower than conventional diesel but vice versa on CO and HC emissions [3] . By simulation the researcher on [4] invented that at low condition 27-35% methane was not participating on the process of combustion., in main combustion there was 43 -53% of the methane fumigated into the intake mixture, 17 -29% was consumed on oxidation process (post combustion). When methane emitted without participating on combustion has release in to the air, we named it slipped methane, it can cause photochemical smog and disease.
Methane is one of green house gases besides CO2, NOx and fluorinated gases. GHG is a heat trap which has contribution in making a global warming and climate change. On [5] says that methane has an unique characteristic, it has life time much shorter than CO2 but more efficient for trapping radiation. So it is not excessive thing if this future research focus on reducing methane slip. Methane is also an asphyxiant which is in high concentrations may displace the oxygen supply for our breathing especialy in confined space. Suffocation and loss of consciousness are side effect of oxygen lacking. It can also cause many problem in our health likes headache, dizziness, weakness, nausea, vomiting and loss of our coordination.
Development on industrial and high attention to the impact of emissions led to emission regulation more tighter.
However, unfavorable conditions for the environment caused by human activities should be suppressed by the rules which is agreed and obeyed together. Regulation and limitation about emission will grow up as the importance of creating a better living for our next generation in the future. This table show the regulation as limitation on emission Tier on USA, Europe and Japan. As see on the table above, the regulation becoming tighter and tighter. It is without doubt that development on technology and strategy to comply with is a difficult thing, but it is in our hands and depend on our desire to make it happen. We must exert our effort to build technology and strategy to make a real change.
Slipped methane or unburned hydrocarbon (UHC) become a problem since gases was used as a fuel. There are three main things as driving factor for the methane slip. According to [1] there are crevice losses, adsorption and quenching.
Crevice losses, in terms of engine, the dead volume which formed due to the gap in the cylinder of the unit such as the gasket area between cylinder head and the liner cylinder, area between the piston land and the cylinder liner and area behind the anti polishing ring. Conditions in this are narrow, cold, and of course are unfavorable for flame propagations When compression, mixture of the gas enter to the crevices and does not participate in combustion process when the gas ekspansion return to the burning area the temperature has gone down and the pressure in the cylinder drops. So it does not burn but just flow with exhaust gas.
Adsorption, at high pressure partially of gas fuel adsorbed into layer on the cylinder wall and retained in the combustion chamber. After ekspansion the pressure drops and it return to burning area without participating on combustion.
Quenching, if A/F ratio is less appropriate, it will become one of factor which drive incomplete combustion or engine on low load condition, low temperature and pressure makes flame quenches before it reaches cylinder wall and some hydrocarbon in the boundary layer may escape combustion.
Methodology
This paper was a literature review, the process of writing on this literature review was divided into several steps and stages. The first stage was collection some papers from reputable sources randomly, the papers had to related with emissions and performance on dual fuel engines. The topic would be discussed was about how technology developed to reduce emissions on dual fuel engine. Some paper were obtained through science direct.,proquest and springer with the key word methane emission , unburn methane and technology on dual fuel engine. The second stage was selecting the two topic of some papers which related with reducing methane emission, they were engine design and controlling operating parameters. On technology to reduce unburn methane was devided into three main methode, technology on combustion mode (TCM), engine design strategy (EDS) and post treatment of exhaust gases(PT).
Discussion about research methods and found the challenge then analyzed many directions of research that can be done in the future, especially focus on optimization technology advance combustion on dual fuel marine engine for reducing slipped methane
Result
These are some effort to combat the high slipped methane (UHC) value from many research. The researcher have implemented various strategies. Some technology are devided by three basic field they are technology on combustion mode (TCM), engine design strategy (EDS) and post treatment of exhaust gases (PT).
The graphic below shows us for about twenty four paper research we have read and review. They divided into three group paper based on research area and solution method.
On TCM , technology combustion methode as reported in the literature consists of control parameter on fuel injection timing, amount of quantity pilot injection, intake manifold temperature and multiple injection . It takes 52% of paper research, post treatment which consists of exhaust gas recirculating, methane oxidation catalyst and using MPC for controlling air path. Take less procentage is engine design strategy, redesign piston and ring, using gas permeation membrane, and redesign cylinder head. EDS Gas permeation membrane [9] EDS Incylinder air motion, swirl and tumble [1] PT Methane oxidation catalyst [9] EDS Redesign piston and ring [1] EDS Redesign of cylinder head [21] PT Air path control using MPC Figure 1 : Graphic of three group paper research.
Discussion
The researcher on TCM (technical combustion methode) area generally discuss about how to improve combustion process more complete, faster and perfect because a perfect combustion process will reduce unburn methane significantly. For this reason, several author report a reduction in unburned hydrocarbons when advancing the injection timing [1] , [2] , [19] [22]. But the optimum injection timing and duration which lead to emission reduction is dependent on load and rpm and it consider as optimization problem inthe future. [7] research on the methodology was applied to obtain a more profound understanding of the relationship between injection timing and combustion phasing. The injection strategy divided into early, medium and late injection timing. On [3] researcher also explained that reducing slipped methane (UHC) using multy injection methode has best result in early main injection. It is a promising idea on dual fuel engine (DF) development strategy on reducing slipped methane.
Other methodes also presented by the researcher on new problem has rises in this methode, knocking and preignition especially at high load condition. So the root cause of preignition and how to minimalizing occurance of knocking must be found on the future research.
On post treatment we have exhaust gases recirculation system, air path and oxidation catalyst. EGR was rises because of considering that it is difficult to comply with such strict emission regulation. We have to know that characteristic of emission was unique and some time controversial result such as Nox and UHC, decrease NOx will inevitably lead to UHC and vice versa. The advantage of EGR system are reaching ideal conditions (stoichiometric), making condition close to complete combustion, minimizing throotling loss, and cost eficient. Efficiency cost of after treatment system throught using three way catalist. EGR system could accomodate reducing both Nox and UHC because of it would reburning of the unburn methane. The author [8] [15] [17] have proposed a methode to reduce slipped methane using exhaust gas recirculating (EGR) system. Researcher on [8] has investigated the effect of the intake gas compositions on the combustion characteristic of diesel engine operated in C-EGR system. As a result the increase of methane (CH4) concentration and the decrease of oxygen (O2) concentration have trade off effects between Nox and UHC reduction. So the challenge in the future research is investigation for the measure to improve UHC emissions in low load with keeping NOx emission.
In DF engine, piston top land volume was the main source of HC emission. In order to reducing it researcher on [9] has proposed a redesign of the piston ring land. It resulted 50% reduction in top land volume. A 50% reduction in topland volume would translate into a reduction in HC emissions of approximially 25%. On EDS methode based on experimental in research [9] , in order to create different in cylinder air flows, they using a fully variable valve train combining with high swirl cylinder head. The effect of these combination between air flows, swirl and tumble at high λ was affected on combustion, emission and transfer of heat in dual fuel engine. They also invented that swirl increased the oxidation of UHC returning from crevice so it will have positive effect on reducing slipped methane.
Based on [4] all about 27 -35% methane emitted the engine without participating on the combustion process. The slipped methane (UHC) phenomenon was due to the fact that there were many factors which affected on combustion process in DF, such as the premixed mixture between air and fuel was too lean, so it cannot support well the propagation of the turbulent flame, focused on amount of pilot fuel which initiated the propagation was one of approaching method to enhance the combustion and minimizing the methane emission.
Conclusions
From the analysis of paper selected, it can be concluded several research opportunities in the future. TCM, Technology on Combustion modes of dual fuel engine need optimization in design, operation and injection strategies . The combustion of methane in a NG -Diesel dual fuel have to conduct with post combustion. By continuous development of the combustion chamber technology to improve the combustion process and using oxidation catalyst we can get high efficiency in reduction of methane emission. Combining only one methode or more than it will decrease UHC significanly. But remember to focus not only on slipped methane, but also on NOx, CO and others emission. Using strategy and technology which is acomodated reducing of all emission to comply with regulation and high performance. Correcting gas admission valve timing, using of pre chamber technology and optimizing combustion by homogeneous mixture air fuel or using selective catalyst reduction are methode which can be chosen or combined to get best result on engine performance and emissions 
